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Th theory as held J substantiallythe form which Welihausen presented

it is what is held by most of those scholars today who believe in this

theory taêjI who-belicve in tl'i±ix%x XX thXXXXX11 1RDQC t44S

thz-,,whc believe in any form of t bwTrx ducmnntary eory.
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Mr.
C.1Dr.

Mac1e, what objection would there be in thin
)ng

that Moses

used documents in writing Genesis? Dr. M.: I se no objection to

xx so thinking. \XiiAkxt1tDc xix Sane people t ink that by verbal

inspiration that believe that God dictated word of the Scripture.

the-Sei4pture. Now, khere would be no ha .

te such a view if it we true. I can ctate letters to the stenographer

and no one thinks any wokse of it. H eve,the Bible nowheresays that

pd
God dictated it. What the\ Bible aches is that God directed the wor1.

that

he 1x lead the ! writers of he Scripture in selecting words and

expressions from their own ocabilary to write things that they

J1 seen, the things the hav thought, Off things they he heard from

ED= other sources or1acts and ideas, that if jfi7ie directly
/

revealed to them. /rhe Bible teaches ten that x God so izu directed

the writers that4 a result the whole B4le expeesses the mix

mind of God to/is. Now, it would then be po'sible for God to kxn

have dictat
96 thxevery word of Genesis to pØ Moss if He chose

Certainly ,Moses could not have written from personal observation, because
after

he lived hundreds of years 1ofuoz Abraham . God could, have dictated it

but we have no reason to think that he did. It is entirely possible that

P Moses had documents from which to gather great part of iis information

in 43enesis. However, we believe that the Holy Spirit of God \ directed

Moses in his selection from these documents and in his writing'4n wX1IX
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